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GOOD OIL WELL '
RIGHT AT LOUISA'S

. FRONT DOOR

New Test on the Point Es-

timatcd to be Good for
6 to 10 Barrels.

An nil well within half a mile of the
corporate limits or Louisa on the east. Carl' Burchetfs rdwefiing was de-an- dbut more than a mile die-- ! ,troyw, by ,lre a fuw ,,,, ag0f ab()Ut

- ' , .... ii
certain mat our little city reposes over
a pool of oil.

The well referred to. In the opening
line of this article was drilled In last
Friday on James H. Woods' farm

the bridge on the I'olnt. The
Ken-P- a company, chiefly owned by
Jones brothers, hold Hie lease and had
the well drilled. Creel brothers ure

contractors. ian1 wer8 unitcu by
nirr' SoHn aft,"r tn"well was on Saturday ceremony.

Is all the from ,loce riaae ot
ten barrels day. production la Ju(Ke thpy Mt
irom me iserea gm. wnien shows a
considerable dip at this point.

This is the most Important test yet
miiiile, so fur as Louisa nnd Immediate '

vic liiltv is concerned. Wo are Inform- - '!

ed June, brolhers Will nr.o..H

both

Mrs.

lady

shot ,ook

with on the These popular the best
have on all the laud
except small lots. I ,

The dilvelnplng company, as well as
the city of la to be

upon the of this test. It
means boost In

T. F. Maloney owns .leases on this
side of the river It is reported that
h will drill some wells on them this
year.

Particulars of
of Chapman

following from a Portsmouth
per gives the particulars of the accl- -
dent caused the death of a young
man who formerly lived near Louisa:

K. F, Chapman, 28 years of age, well-know- n

N. i W. yard suf-
fered tha loss of his right leg
the knee and other Injuries this morn-
ing ( o'clock when run over by a
1. mil. h! car In the local yards at East

resulted in death at
Hempstead hospital about two hours
later. C'lmpmitn was rushed to the f

hoKpltnt on a yard engine the
company surgeon, Dr. J. N. Ellison was
culled, lie was placed on the operat
ing table at once. His condition gre
worse nnd about :30 a call was
for Undertaker Roy Lynn's lung-mot-

which whs sent to the hospital In an
effort to slay death but the shock of
the several injuries were so severe that
all efforts to prolong life were futile.

Cliapiuaii was conscious until the
lust and told lr. Ellison Just how the
accident happened. Ills work was to
ride the loose cars down the hump to
vitrious trncks where the are
made up. Ho was riding a loaned enr
when the brakes refused to hold. He
Mtnrted rn get off but thought "of the
damagn that would bo caused by the

moving car .crashing into other
ems down tho track and climbed hick
to the top of car to make. H l.it
attempt to tighten the brakes ami

said that lie gave a strong
pull on the brake wheel and that some-
thing broke, piuhably the brake chain,
which caused him to fall In front of
the car. He said he rolled to one side
of the track and got almost clear when
tho car rnugbt him.

An examination his Injuries were
m( on the operating table and show-
ed tho right leg cut off below h.i knee,
both hips crushed, and a deep and long
cut In his side, causwT by the edge
the wheel catching the side of the body
ugiiinst the rnil '

Chapman had worked ft.r llu .V. &
W. in the local yards about 7 years
coming , here from Lnmsu, Kv., ': lit-
tle over sevoji years ao. He would
have been 29 years of ago had h lived
until the 12th this month.

About four y. nrs ngo he was married
to luela Bennett of this pity. They
had lived at 161C High street for about
four years.

Besides his wife Mr. Chapman leaves
his parents, Mr. and T. .1. Chap-
man of 1620 Hlgh-Ht- ., four brothers
nnd two slsteru as followa: Ueorge A.
of Cambridge, t, C. Akron, J. S.
of Louisa, Ky, Q. L. at homt, Mrs.
T. Wilson, Louisa, Ky., and Lucille
at homo,

The accident victim was a memher of
tho Brotherhood of Railway Tralnmeu'
and whs one of the best known
best liked employes In the local yards.
The accident a pall of gloom o'cr
his follow employes who witnessed the
fatal accident. ,

MADGE
We are glad to report that most of

the flu patients are Improving.
G, A. Huwea waa a business visitor

in BUHsoyvllle Tuesday.
' Veryl Bradley spent Sunday with
Virginia Bradley of Busseyville.

yam D. Heaberlln and John B. Dam-to- n

were in Louisa
Mrs. Harrison Ferrel Is very 111 with

influenza.
Mrs. J. II. Carkson spent i

of Miss Fanny Delong. '
- I

lUilara Bradley or usie, was visiting ;

home folks recently.
J. Plgg was In Sat- -

unlay.
H. Clnrkson was a business visitor.

i.t M. Nelson's Saturday. J

Ii. C. IIukIh'S was hero Saturday.
MUTT.
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Children Lose v i

and in Explosion
. Two little girls, ago 6 and 10, living

'

in Way no county, W. Va., near the
mouth of Whites Creek, were terribly

little

injured a few duys ego by the explo-
sion of dynamite .cups which they
found. One lust eyes a Jiunil

"nJ
.

.?ih
.

? part of!
i J uit nut itai ii Lisa JIUIIIUB
of the children.

Coiihtry Home Burned
and $800 in Cash

four m ea from Lou m. It Is sold they
lost ISUO In cash that was being kept
In tho house. Nearly all the furniture '

was des.royed. , -- j

,
v BARTR AM -- PETERS.

Mr. Fred Peters and Miss Elizabeth
Bartram came over from Fort Oay, W,

,Va., on Thursday evening of last, wwk

for a wedding trip.
Mr. Peters is well known In Louisa, '

having been former resident of this
cl,y- - Ho h'"'" ot Mr.
Chaa: F. Peters, Ills hride is an at- - -
rrnctlve young of Uay.

STREET PAVING

WILL BE PUSHED

The Hoard of Trado met Monday ev
ening In regular session. A good many
matters of general Interest were dis
cussed, prominent among them being
the subject of street paving. The coun
oilmen present and the Hoard of Trade
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to send for Hon. T. S. Scanlon
.of Humlngton to confer With tho coun
icl 111 a geneVnl. way. about the hole
pro position

Mr. Scanlon came over on Tuesday
and remained until Wednesday after-jinoi- i.

Hi' spent considerable time with
the incmhcrn of the council, and all
points were discussed.

The employment of a competent en
gineer Is the llrst step, and as soon as
the right man can be found he will be
employed to make a survey as qulck- -
ly as possible. 'Then will come tho let
ling of the contract to build.

The council wants to get the actual
work of paving started at tho eorllest
possible date, and this Is the desire of
the people also.

LOCALOILNEWS

Arthur Blankenshlp has a good well
on his farm, completed last week by
the Arm Drilling company.

L. Nv , Hutchinson's well No. J Is
equally us good as tho others on his
farm. No. 6 will be started right away.

The W. Va. company
has two new wells. No. It and 20, about
to the polnj of completion.

A location hns been fmido on the Ed.
Calnes tract on Coinea branch.

W. B. Pfost's last well, drilled In
recently, Is better than his No. 1.

A well is being started within a
short distance of the Mt. "Pleasant
school house two miles below Louisa.

T. Ransom has another well under
way. , , s

Tht New Domain has two wells near
BtlHseyvlile that arc three or four
times as good as the average wells of
that field. -

J. P. Gartln has two rigs on hi farm
which will begin drilling today. Two
are on tho J. F. Diamond farm and
one on the farm known as the James
Clark farm.

Willi the coming of better weather
the activities In the local, field will
irreatly Increase. ...

HENRIETTA
Pchool has closed at this place on

account of the flu.
John F. Brown made a trip to Drift

lo see his son, John Jr., who la very
sick with Influenza.

Nathan George, Sr., Of Van Lear,
passed here Saturday enroute to his
farm at Ulysses.

Miss Mary ITeston, who has a posi-

tion at Ashland Is expeoted home soon.
Jim Short of Oils place has moved

to Louisa to educate his clyildren. They
lire good citizens.

Alice Georgo is transacting business
In Catiettsburg this week.

Nathan George, Jr., has gone to Lo- -

rado, W. Va., to work on the railroad.
Mrs. Jeff Brown of Lost creek visit

ed her daughter. Mrs. G. T. Williams
of Pollard this week.

Forest Brown has returned home. He
has been working at Drift for ome
time.

Joe Bfown of Van Lear Was on our
creek Monday.

Miss Alafair May Boling of Charley,
who has been attending school here
has returned to her home and is very

(Kick with flu.
Miss Bessie Brown of this place vis

Mr' an" Mr' RoDtl Brown visited

APPLE BLOSSOM.

REGULATION OF GAS.
iivni mm nnnAiinnurn, itmm)imft Reports are being circulated that
PT.0 TinitrinrTi PATl tnrouKn trains via Big Sandy
Til PKIIVEIIrll HlK,lire"on to be P"ton between Clncin- -ua a iiv i iwuv a vii

The following; Item Is of very (treat
local Interest, as delegations from Lou
ia have vlnited Frankfort in behalf of
the measure. H. C. McClure drafted the
bllKand aided very materially In its
passage

... Frankfort. Ky., March 15. .The State
Railroad Commission la given power to
correct alleged discrimination against
Ashland, Catiettsburg, Louisa and oth-
er Kentucky communities, In the mat
ter of natural gas rates, under the Har- -

"" ""J "
ZS! ,, I,

the commission to Include telephone
and telegrapn lines, steamboat ojid na-

tural gas companies. The commission
Is givtn Jurisdiction over Joint rates,
as well as Rlngle rates

The measure defines "extortion" and
"unjust discrimination," provides for
drastic penalties, and will enable the
commission, after heurlncs, to estab
lish Just rates. -

The bill cloes not effect communi
ties where rates are regulated by local
contracts or regulations.

Senator Brig H, Harris, of Ashland,
was the chief advocate of the meas
ure. He has been urging its passage
since the opening of tho session.

In his speech today, Senator Harris
declared that Ashland, Catiettsburg,

and other uommuitica of that
section have been compelled to pay
S5 cents per 1,000 feet for Identically
"the same gas that sister cities in West
Virginia have been getting at 22 cents.

The head of the gas company con-
cerned, Heiiator Harris said, when ask- -
ed why a larger charge Is demanded
lof Kentucky towns, made the answer

"Because we can get lt"
Proponents of the bill also contend

that very serious discriminations
against various communities in the
matter of telephone and telegraph fac-

ilities are In need of correction.

AMERICAN LEGION

ORGANIZED HERE
V" '

Louisa Post, No. 89, American Le-
gion was organized at Louisa Tuesday
night of this week, s '

This Is an organization of soldiers
and sailors of the recent war which
has been doing good work In flghtitg
bolHhevism and disloyalty in ihe Unit-
ed States. .

Fred M. Vinson was elected Post
Commander. C. D. Hayes Vice Com-

mander, A. R. Cain Post Adjutant, Carl
Plcklesimer Finance Officer, A. H. Sny-

der Historian, Jim Heston, Master at
Arms, Harry Cnines, J. B. Burton, Dr.
C. B. Walters, E--L. Wellman and Jas.
B. Hughes membership committee. v

A committee on constitution and by-

laws waa appointed. '
The first act ofxthe Post was to de-

clare against the movement to secure
a bonus through the present Congress
for Boldlers of the late war. Tho posi-

tion was very properly taken that the
country is yet struggling under the
necessary burdens of tho war and that
It is too soon to consider such tt prop-
osition.

The next meeting will be held at F.
M. Vinson's office, second floor Louisa
National Bank building, on Monday evt
ening, March 29th.

DEATH OF OLDEST

MAN IN COUNTY

Ira Bernard died a few dnys ago at
the home of his son, Jesse, four miles
north of Louisa, According to his
statement he was 99 years of nge. This
would make him the oldest person In
the county and would give him the
reeofd for old bro In Lawrence county
ovc, quite a period of years.

Mr. Bernard moved to Breckenrldgc
county about 20 years ago, returning

Lto the home of his son not long ago.
He was very' active for one of extreme
old age until the last few

. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
David Franklin Lee. 49, ' Procious.

W. Va, to Laura Maynard, 41, Clif-

ford. '
Eugeno Diamond, 19, to Grade Davis,

17, both of Loulsa.
Anderson Conn, 3.V Betsy Layne, to

Cora Jordan, 2B, Louisa.
Willie Legnn Sloas. 20, to Loula May

Collier, IB, both of Mazle..
Wade Collins, 28, Dunham, Ky, to

Ethel Davis, 19, Zelda.
The latter couple were married

Thursday morning by Judge Rlffe.

SMOKY VALLEY
Sholby Frazier of Vulcan, W. Va., Is

visiting relatives at this place.
Misses Gertrude, Audrey and Henry

Flotoher called on the Misses Diamond
Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Llzesegang and
little daughter were the guests of Mr.

Misses Shelda and Osie Diamond

NOBODY'S SWEETHEART..

Mr. and Mrs. unariey rresion Bun- - called on their grandparents?
day. Pauline made to

Jeff made trip to Sunday.
John R. called on his broth

Lewis timber merchnnt.'er O. L.
passed Monday enroute' Mollle Hatollff Is
to CatlcltHhurg. tf. U. Lackey nt

l" J;

nail and Johnson City, Tenn. These
trains are to step only at county Seat
towns, so the goes. V have

division

months.

asked railroad officials about It, but Mr. 1. S. Posey, State highway .L

""V"-- - "d that gieerarrlved in Louisa this week toofficial given out in charge of the Federal and State
There Is some talk of extending the

run of 38 and 7 from Ptkevllle to
Elkhorn City.

Popular Preacher '

Called to Ceredo, W. Va.

Rev. j. T. Pope, pastor of the Bap
tlst Church at Louisa, received i
call from the church at Ceredo and we
are thut he has accepted and
will begin his duties there April 1st
lie Is a good preacher and popular
pastor and his many Louisa friends
will regret the departure of himself
and Mrs. Pope.

WILL MOVE TO CATLETTSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. have

bought residence In . Cat
lettsburg and will move to that place
soon. They are good citizens and we
are sorry to lose them. Mr, Hensley
who is a traveling- - salesman, finds
Catiettsburg a more, convenient point
for headquarters In the territory he
now has.

CLEANER STREETS

AND PREMISES

The Louisa Board of Trade Is doing
Its bit in matters helpful to our city,
not only In a way, but in
beautifying the town. Also, in matters
of sanitation.

A committee has appointed to
prepare a health card, "Clean-u- p Card"
as It is called, to be offered to every
citizen for signature. It Is a pledge by
each family to attempt to better

by cleaning the premises and
by complying with all ordinances
ing with health

The pledge contains ten
lojha, and oach family will be asked to

with one or more of its provis-
ions. '-

'Thrs 'ftork will be finished by Juno 1.
"Come, Io;e and health to all." The

is as follows:
"Clean-u- p Cards."

Looking to the sanitation and public
health of the city for 1920: I hereby

that I will keep my premises
clean and, so far as possible, I will co-

operate with my neighbors in
the street in front and the alley in
rear, If any, free from paper, rubbish
and glass. ,

I promise not to throw rinds, or
of oranges, lemons, apples or other
fruit on the side walks or into the
street.

I will, so far as possible, aid in pre
fires by my house.from

attic to cellar, free from rubbish, rags
and wnste pajier and by being careful
in the use or. matches and other ex-

plosives.
I promise that I will place a covered

can pr box as a receptacle for rubbish
and garbage-refus- e from the home.

I will keep all manure In covered re
ceptacles or screened bin and promptly

'
I will not use any vacant lot or lots

as dumping for refuse from
the home.

I to aid In any way I can
In the extermination of the house fly.

I will cut weeds on my property and
my premises by planting.

I agree, so far as possible, to ob
serve the city ordinances relative to
sanitation, garbage, refuse from the
home, and removal of. manure, dirty
premises, streets , and alleys, prlvy- -
vaults and other matters if public
health.

I will report any neglect of the-ob- -

servanbe of city ordinances in this re
spect to the proper city authorities.

Signed In duplicate . day
of........ .......1920, one card
to be kept, by the citizen and the oth
er to be filed the Secretary of the
Louisa JJoifrd of Trade. , v

June 1, 1920.

LESTER-WILLI-

Miss Lena Elizabeth Lester and Mr.
Victor C. Willis were quietly married
In Huntington Friday evening. Miss
Lester is the youngest daughter of Mr.
land L. O. Lester of Both" avenue
and has been employed the Con-
solidated company at Jenkins, Ky.
aa purchasing agent for the past two
years. She is a very popular young
lady and has a host of friends who
wish her much happiness. Mr. Willis
is Division Engineer at W. Va.,
but formerly of Big Stone Gap, Va.
Ashland Independent.

- The Ashland Independent says:
Misses Ruth and Esther, the. two young
daughters of Mr. Charles R. Holbrook,
have entered Mt. St. Joseph academy
at Cincinnati. Mr. Holbrook was com-
pelled to break up his home as the
place he occupied Fannin resi-
dence) was sold. He found It neces

sary to send his daughters to a board

them and since their death
'they had to be alone. His two sous
Are nPre an,i attending the public

'schools. "

jtr Rn0 jjrH ciyde Hardin of Ohio,
wore guents of Mr. and Mrs. II. It!

Hewlei i last week Tin were on their
way to Floyd comity for a vitilt.

with her mother who is 111. ited frionda in Ashand Saturday and nnd Mrs. Kenls Sparks after- - n(f gCnool as he is a traveling sales-W- e

were sorry to hoar of tho (Itath Sunday. noon. - I man and not at home to look after

I Diamond a trip
George a Charley .Ashland ,

Monday. Diamond
Borders, a Diamond Sunday.
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STATE ENGINEER

HERE IN CHARGE

OF MAYO TRAIL

'road known as the 31g Sandy and Old
Dominion Highway, or the Mayo Trail.
iie was unable to find ofTice rooms,
so the county authorities did the right
thing by providing quarters in a Jury
room In "tne court house.

Mr .PoBey has two engineering par-
ties at woak in Pike and Floyd coun-
ties and hopes'to get another organ-
ized very soon for Lawrence. He has
supervision of the entire route.

Mr. Posey Is a very ' competent and
earnest official,, interested in doing
wnai is nest lor the people In this very
Important matter of good roads. He
will drive the work- - of surveys and
location to the limit so as to get thei.'., ,i i . .i i icun at am umi is jiow available,

FLU ABOUT OVER UNTIL ' '

DECEMBER 1921, "DOC" SAYS

Washington, D. C With the sub-
sidence of the present influenza out-
break the world may breathe easier for
a while. The next violent enidemlc
will occur in December, 1921.

This Is the conclusion Irom the In
vestigations made by Dr. John Brown-le- e,

who predicted in the London Lan
cet last December there would bo a re-
currence of influenza in January and
February of this year,

Medical authorities of the public
health service here say Dr. Browhlee
has pr.obabJy reduced what Is colled
the "periodicity" of influenza to a
known law. Dr. Brownlee's investiga
tions seem to show that Influenza cc
curs at regular Intervals of 33 weeks,
providing the 33d week does not foil
between June and December, In which
case the recurrence might be expected
at the-- end of 66 weeks or 99 weeks.

In other words, influenza Is a "cold
weather" infection. The germ which
is responsible for it apparently does
not thrive In warm or hot weathe- r-
or becomes "attenuated," as the phy
siclans say. .. J

JOE WORKMAN. .
Joe Workman died Saturday evening

at his home March 6, 1920, with pneu
monia. He leaves mother, brother, two
sisters and many friends to mourn the
Ions. Joe was a kind . hearted boy.
When he talked he always had a smile
for everybody. He will be greatly miss-
ed by all who knew him. He as a
member of our choir at Morgan creek.
He was sick only two weeks. He bore
his Bickness with patience though his
suffering was great. All was done for
Joe that loving hands could do, but the
good Lord saw fit to call hlra home
where no more sickness,, pain or death
can reach, him.

ne wamen nis irienas to sing ana
pray with him; he was converted and
told his friends he was ready to go.

Let us all live here so that we may
meet dear Joe Where no parting tears
will be shed.

At his reouest his favorite hymn
was sung. On account of so much
sickness "many friends could not visit
him during his illness. A FRIEND.

THE HILLS MOVE. .

Mr; and Mrs. C. C. Hill have sold
their residence property In Louisa and
will move away in order to be near
Mri Hill's employment- - which Is at
Ken ova. W. Va. '

They have lived here a great many
years and have numerous friends who
regret to see them leave Louisa.

County Farm Bureau
Held Regular Meeting

The Lawrence County Farm Bureau
met In regular meeting at tho office
of the County Agent on March 15th at
pne o'clock in Louisa. At this meeting
it was said by some of the members
that the report was current through
some parts of the county that the Farm
Bureau was being organized for trust
advnntnires and was of. a Bolshlviki
nature. Therefore we give tl.e follow
Ing resolutions ns offered and adopted
by the Stnte.Farm Bureau February

8 at Louisville, at which there were
forty counties represented and 850
delegates, present. The Lawrence
County Farm Bureau Is a member of
the Kentucky Kurm Bureau Federation
and supports the same constitution.

Resolutions of Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation.

Whereas, it Is fit In any organized
body of men to express their deep and
abiding Joyalty in these trying times
of reconstruction In the Integrity, per-
petuity and wholesomeness of our
Government; to pledge in you our. de-
votion to home, state and nation; to
call upon men everywhere to forget
passion and render the service of being
patient while we climb out of the
depths of loose thinking and economic
evils Incident to a reshaping of the
affairs of the world;

Therefore, be it resolved by- the
Kentucky Farm Bureau Federation In
its first annual meeting:

1. That the cardinal principals of
a free Government and one nunarea
per cent Americanism shall guide us
In all our actions and deliberations.

2. That we condemn any and all at
tempts of whatever nature or kind to
foment sedition ana unresi among wie
people and smacks of anarchy or class
hatred.

3. That the Kentucky Farm Bu-

reau Federation proposes to promote
,tlie Interest of the farmers of Ken-

tucky In their Jiint iclatloiiH to the In-

tercut
'

of every clans of people ami that

we ace not against any legitimate
of any kind anywhere, but ran,, rseek to so order our own affair

becomo masters of our own hasineand to win and hold the conlidem eesteem and good will of thewho consume our product.
. That we believe, without

that a farm population whirlts 'enlightened, prosperous, thrift vTrugal and contented is the bed-roc- kof our national life and our hope
the day when the hord of un-rest shall break upon the world uielek to gnaw at the vitals of civili-

zation here and abroad.
C. That In order to 'have a definite-dat-

relating to the supply and de-mand of export tobacco, we request
the btate Bureau in
the National Bureau to put an expert

....... one wnoae autv itshall be to give the tobacco growers
authentic Information on the foreieufield,

6. That we endorse the bin
pending before the LeirlKlnforo l--

as tho Farm Bureau Incorporation Artas one of. the chief means of promotingagriculture development; also we
the bill In th.e State Legislature

providing for a State system of high-ways and the manner of flnanclinrame, especially the motor car andwhiskey tax.
Y. That we desire to go on record as

recognizing that land ownership isstewardship and we deplore the system
of tenancy fostered by land owners,
which results In soil depletion" and we
recommend a system of tenancy th;U
considers the land a partner in

8. That we affirm the farmer is
man, and as such is entitledto the profit on the products of his

land and toil, commensurate with thator any other business, considering in-
vestment, labor and'hazards.

9. That we endorse tho County
Agent work In this State in the or
ganization of community rtulis and th- -

dlsseminatlon of proper agricultural
information, because out of these ac-
tivities we have jur oigin.

L. A. GARRED, President.
'X.-.- J- - G- - BURNS, Secretary.

BUCHANAN
Buchanan, Ky., March 12. Our peo- -,

pie have passed through the worst ep-
idemic ever known. The death rate
has been very heavy. I am inclined

we have the pestilence of old.
Throe things were prominent as means
of punishment for national sins of .

There were famine, sword and
pestilence. We have had the' sword
and pestilence, ,next we niny have the
famine, At this time I think there-i- s

great danger-o- f famine from neglect-Farme- rs

are being discouraged ail over
the country, one of the leading trou-
bles being labor. Too many of our
best neighbors are going to the towns-and- -

cities where they get big wages
for work. The farm is being sadly- -

ieglected. We are not raising enough
o supply the demand. I believe every

farmer should raise all he can, every
effort should be made to produce a
surplus. Its. not a question of just
producing enough for one's self. If
that .idea is carried out what will be
come of the other, fellow "that don't
produce. We must have something for
all, if. not wewlll have a famine-- .

, . F. HATTEN .

CHURCH NEffS AND

OTHER MATTERS 07
RELIGIOUS MATURE

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH,
Services will be held next Sunday ae

the usual hours. Rev. C. A. Slaughter,
Presiding Elder of the Ashland Dis-
trict will be present and preach at one
service and the other will be conduct-
ed by tho "Minute Men."

Sunday School IT: 30 a. m.
Morning service 10:30.

- Evening service 7:00 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday I p. nu
Bible Class Thursday 6:30 p. m.
Choir practice from 6 to 6:40 p. m.

Tiday.
A pordlal Invitation Is extended ev

one to attend these services.
JAS. D. BELL. Pastor.;

M. E. CHURCH
The revival meeting which had con-

tinued three weeks in this church clos-
ed last Sunday' night. There wer
twelve additions to the church andt
several conversions. The services were--

very helpful to the members ot 'thof
church and all who attended.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching service 10:30 a. m.
Evening worship 6 o'clock.
Prayor meeting Wednesday 6 p. m.
First Wednesday night in eachr

month business meeting.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all Bervices. J. T. POPE, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School every Sunday 9:30-.-.- .

Prayer meeting Wednesday 6:30.

EPISCOPAL SERVICE.
Biahop L. W. Burton of the Episeo

.pal church was tn Louisa last PrUtay-an-d
preached In the court house thut

evening. Later a service was held at
the home of Mrs. Lizzie Hatcher nt
wmcn sno was connrmeu.

A report has reached here that ma
deaths have occurred within the
,few days on Tom's Creek ami at a.,
.'.ranch, near ralnlsville, fmm

ii;'a. There were as many a
pne neia hhaihiMnl iihin a f. w


